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PROSPECTUS FOR I889J

TJTB UTAH nrn.pind.
Tnr. "Sr tr Yohk Stii paaaej lato th han't

t ne w managera la November laat, and a new
M rporattoa la now la full peaaeaaioa anj con-

trol of It.
Durltid the Orat month of tbe change th

Improvemeut maJ la it wa to pronounce J
that It cam to t rcoBicl at one as

A LItii, Bright and Brilliant 5vparr.
I la o.w. column ara flll.d with th fre.haat

of foreign, ilometttc anil local newa. It
ar crtap, po.ltW an J bold. It Demo-

cratic principle ar. to pronounced anil ortho-
dox that th Democratic National Committee,
on It recent reorganization, ealecteJ It a th
m.Jlura for placing It ofUclal action and
utterance before the voter of th party. It
orge united Democracy tn nation, State tad
city; and ta th advocate of no Individual Or

'h organ of no faction.
j ITS SUNDAY ISSUE OF 16 PASES

I regarded universally aa the best combination
of original literature with new which la now
publlahod In New York city on Sunday. The
mattor .elected for the literary column la
uppllad by icore of contributor, of the high-e- .l

merit ana reputation. Their united con-
tribution, each Sunday would make a volume
aa large a. Jfarr' At igazitw, and treating of
many more auhject than any monthly maga-
zine published ever dl.cu.se. The whole at

' cost only 3 cents for 10 patres !

j THE WEEKLY ECITIOM

differs In many respects from the weekly
edition of other New York papers. It I a
perfect epitome of the really Important new
of the week carefully condensed and ally

arranged. All the markets of In-

terest to farmer are published In detail.
Fpace 1. given to the class of literature most
welcome In the home circle. Special care 1

taken to Interest the women of the household.
It doe not prettnd to Instruct the farmer In
farming, but to Interest him la tbe general
new of the world, leaving the home paper of
each subscriber to supply the practical Infor-
mation on all agricultural topics. It Is an ex-
cellent paper, therefore, to obtain, through
favorable club latea, along with the wiekly
printed In your Immediate locality.

TERMS.
For the six months from July 1 to Dec. 31,

1S89, we oiler The Staii, free of postage to
any part of the I'nlted States and CanaJa, out-
side the limit of New YorK city:
Ev.-r- .1st, Ii months $1 50
Dally, n ithout Sunday, six month 3.00
Sunday fsli'.ion, six months 75
Wieki v Sr aii, six rj.iuths 60

Try It for one-hal- f year and you will not he
content ever after to be without either th
daily, Sunday or weekly Issu.

'1 ho terms for a year's subscription ar Just
double those given above as th rate for th
next six months.

Address
'tnr. Ptar.

Eroa.lway and Tark place,
T. O. B.x nCOT. New York City.
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SHE WORE A BIG, HIGH HAT.
I met her as a trr.r.-e- r

Upon tho crowded street;
My heart was interested

In h- -r face demure and sweet.
Her aiouiory camo tacit to me

As ccui.-- s a i Iconic son if;
I kluiMi kr.ew that auch a koul

Could never plan a rong.

At different times and place
I met her am r that;

Ilor many charms and graces
My deepest love be-.- l.

I learned she wa. accomplished
And owi.e.l vast wealth beside;

My heart was fuil of one great wish
That she might be e.j bride.

llut ere the day bad come when I
M.ht aslc tlie p:ft of her.

One nlht 1 chanced by accident
Into the theater.

How fate w U sometimes ono befriend!
Just back of her I sat;

I novor speak to her inre then
She wore a biK. high hat.

Omaha World

SOME SUPERSTITIONS.

Tba Curious Beliefs That Haunt
Many a Brain.

Dlr Ke.ult of Opwnlnif. an I"nitrl1a In
thai Iluus-T- h Itticht IV ar to IIauC

a llontaihoe Mitocot.
An.l 1 LmhIihi

Any day and any plarv? can oc
popl.j yioldinp to stitK-rstition- No-tii- -o

poojilo walking together. Seo a
couplo of girls gohio; aionjr. carofuliy
jirvvetiting1 any ono from jar5-.in- i- bo-t-u

r'i-- thotn, or if one prtr-s- os round a
l.n;ip-p- ot or hiU-hi:iij-io- t how the-otlu--

will follow on thj same sidv-- .

d oUl men and wonicrn will
il)li,--e back and follow their compan-
ions round a hurried pedestrian, who
tries t save steps by p:iiiiLr betw.-e- n

them, or round soras inanimate ob-
struction, causing' any numlKjr of
amusing encounters. They believe
they will have a quarrel or meet with
a disappointment if they allow any
thin U come between thein.

Others couldn t b birod to meet any
ono on tho stairs, goin up or down,
for fear they will bo disappointed.
Mouftcwivod have innumerable siffns
by which they can foretell ereuU. If
tho dishcloth i dropptnl there will be
a viito. if a knife is dropped, a
woman U oomintf; a fork, a nma is
coming; a spoon, a fool. If two
knives or forks or arc
ptit at a place by mi.-ta- ke while
pettino; the table thore is o:ntr to bo a
wedding. If you f pill salt you will
have a quarrel; this can bo prevented
by burning- a pinch of tho spilled salt
or throwing tome over your left

If a rooster crows at jon
or ut tho door, he is playing- the clair-
voyant and telling- you you will have a
surprising piece of news or an unex-
pected visitor. also !f ymi drop a
pair of scissors and they -t- L-k in
tho floor you will have an unex-
pected visitor. If a needle .sticks in
the floor, you will pet n letter. If
you pee a pin with tho head to you,
you must purely pick it up, for you
will hav.i :. ut luclc. but avoid, if pos-
sible, seeing pins w ith the point to you,
f.r if you pick thei?i up you will have
sharp lu.-- or bad luck. You nit'.st pick
them up, however, if you see them.

If froth or little bubbles rise to the
top of a cup'of tea or coffee and you
are lucky enough to catch them in a
spoon and swallow them, you will get
money, the amount varying with the
quantity of bubWes. If you Aid any
little 9tick, tho sstems of tea leaves,
in your and Bwallow them, you
will capture a new boau.

A tfood housewife will never sweep
at night. If ehe is ever obliged to do
bo she will sweep the dirt Into a cor-
ner, and couldn't bo prevailed on
to lift it until morning. This is to
prevent misfortune. Nor will she at
any time sweep the dirt out of her
door. Sho will lift it in a dustpan
and burn It-- This is to keep tho fam-
ily possessions safe, lf you break a
dish, fate will pursue you till you
break two more. If you are unmar-
ried and fall going up-tair- s, you will
not get married until the next year;
and if your chair tumbles backward
your chances of matrimonial bliss for
that year go with it-- Getting out of
bod backward causes tilings-- to go
wrong for the day, whilo putting your
right foot out first pleases dame fort-
une. You have to consult her pleas-
ure in dressing yourself, too. fcho
likes you better if you put on your
rirht shoo and stocking first. You
change your luck If by accident you
put on a garment wrong side out. and
if you want to keep your old luck the
proper thing to do is to turn the gar-
ment, and while doing po .pit on it
and s.ty: "For good luck or bad."

If a widow gives you a yellow garter
on Easter Sunday you will have suc-
cess in love if you wear it around the
left leg. and success in business If you
wear it around the right log. The
most dire misfortune results Xrom
owning an umbrella or sunshade in
the house, and If a man should go into
the betting stand at a race track with
his umbrella raisod he would bo In
danger of being mobbod.

You will meet with a disappoint-
ment lf you start to go out and have
to return for something you forgot,
unless you sit down for a rainuto when
you return.

You can toll your fortune by tho
sensations of your own body. When
your right ear burns soma or.c i
peaking good of you. and when the

left ear burns it is eviL You can
oven discover who tho gossipers are
by moistening the lobe of tho warm
tar with saliva and naming a jer-so- n.

If the name you guess is cor-
rect, the ear will cool at once. If
your nose itches, you will havo news
or company. If your right eye
itches you will shed tears, and
if your left eye itches
you will laugh. A quick ricg-It.- g

in either ear that overwhelms
sound is called a death knell, and
precedes news of a death. If your inner
arm itches at tho elbow joint, you will
havo an insleep or an outsleep. That
is, some one will sleep at your house
who is not accustomed to sleeping
there, or a member of the family will
be away all ni'ht If your leg itches
8t the back under the kneo, you vWU

i?o on a journey, and if the, solo, of.
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your foot itches, you will tread
on strange ground. If your right
hand itches, you will shako hands
with a friend; your left h:n;1.
you will get money. There is an
old saying about this: "Scratch it
on wood and il"li come good." Ihat
many are aware of. I've seen i.ieu
vhoouofht to know better hunt around
for wood to scratch their hands on.
and, not finding any available, take a
lead jK-nc- out cf their jax-ket- s and
rub their palms with it-- A fair Wash-
ington belie will not have an umbrella
without a wooden handle, because, she
says, f.he always wants some wood
around to scratch her hand on. Kven
the sjHts on one's tinger-nuil- s come in
for a share of superstition. They are
called gifts.

It is unlucky to cut tho finger-nail- s

on Friday, Saturday or Sunday. If
you cut them on Friday you are play-
ing into tho devil's hand; on Saturday,
you are inviting disappointment, and
on Sunday, you will havo bad hick all
the week. There are people who suf-

fer all sorts of gloomy forclid-ing- s

if they absent-mindedl- y trim
away a bit of nail on any of these days,
and who w ill suffer all the inconven-
ience of overgrown finger-nail- s sooner
than cut them after Thursday.

Nearly overy body has an unlueky
day, although most people look on
Friday as a day of misfortune, proba-
bly because it is known as l.anginan's
day. You can seldom find any one
willing to move on Friday or Satur-
day. Friday is considered unlucky,
and "Saturday's flitting makes short
sitting."

Superstition is closely allied to
witchcraft, and so extends to persons.
Every one has heard the expressions:
"That fellow is a regular Jonah." or
"He's a hoodoo," or "I never havo a
bit of luck when I see so and so."
This is especially so with theatrical
people, racing men and gamblers.
"Monkey Charley." a successful
steeplechase jockey, rents his spurs
out, when he hasn't got a mount, at
five dollars a race to jockeys who
think they can absorb sor.iu of his
luck by wcariag them. Another
jockey. Kelly, who rode a good deal
at Guitenburg, believes that if he can
touch or pass near or ride near certain
rave-trac- k habitues he will win, and
resorts to all sorts of maneuvers to
come in contact with his hoodoo. An-

other recent superstition of racing-me- n

is that if a jockey dismount at the post
before the start for nny reason what-
ever ho will win, aad when ono Is seen
dismounting for cause, or one is
thrown, there Is an immediate rush
for tho bookmakers, and his mount is
backed. A "mascot" is an in-

dispensable member of a base-
ball club, and when militia
go a visiting they carry one also. If
you can "cross the hump" of a hunch-
back with fingers crossed you will
have good luclc. This must be done
without tho knowledge of the hunch-
backed person, and if it is a darky the
charm is so much more efficacious. If
you can make the cross with money in
your hand it is a sure thing that you
will win any hot you make with that
money. A dwarf is also a mascot for
gamblers. They are often applauded
for their generosity by those who
don't know that they believe that giv-
ing to a cripple or beggar brings luck.
It is considered a sign of coming dis-
appointment if tho first person you
meet when starting out has red hair.
To catch tho eye ot a cross-eye- d per-
son is an omen of misfortune which
can be escaped from by turning all
the way round three times. It can be
passed on by touching some one elso
with fingers crossed; then the mis-
fortune falls on tho person touched--

The influence of tho evil eye Is
known and dreaded the world over,
and even the most practical can not
avoid a shudder on finding an eye an-
swering its description fixed on him.

The harbingers of death are many.
The banshee of the Irish is a fixity
in the Celtic mind, and many weird
talcs are told of its visits and grew-som- e

warnings. The howling of a
dog under the window of a sick room
is an appalling sound to hear at the
dead of night, and Is enough to fright-
en a nervous person into the belief that
it is a warning of death. logs have
been known to go a long distance to
howl under the window where some
one was lying ilL Cats are also sup-
posed by the credulous to have the
power of foretelling death. If a bird
flies Into a room some one w ill die
in that room before a year is passed,
and if a spade is carried through a
house there will be a grave dug for
some ono in the houso within a year.
If one eyo of a corpse remains open
a near and dear relative of tho dead
person will follow within a year. If a
sick person takes medicino willingly
and without complaint, or plays with
tho cover of the bed. it fills tha mind of
a norvous person with apprehension of
death.

Tho shamrock, or four-le-af clover.
Is prized as one of tho greatest of luck-bringi- ng

charms. Girls will hunt
through the long summer days for tho
little green emblem of fortune, and
when they find it. which is rare
enough, they treasure it liko a jewel
or a first love letter. Few houses are
without the good-luc- k horseshoe, al-
though not every ono knows how to
hang it to keep good luck with taj
oj-e- part up, so that the luck won't
run off the points.

School-girl- s have practiced "wish-
ing on" rings ever siqce rings were
worn. The tricks played by young
folks on Halloween aro nothing but
superstitions turned to fun, but some
are quite a test of nerve, as setting a
table for two at midnight, then ono
solitary watcher sitting down to wait
for the wraith of her better half thnt
is to be.

The prettiest and by far tho most
excusable superstitions are those
attached to a wedding. The customs
of throwing an old slipper or a hand-
ful of rice for luck, of avoiding Fri-
days and the month of May for wed-
dings, and of choosing above all the
happy n:onth of roses, aro so uni-
versal a.s to have become aLsiost un-
written laws.

MAKES BBK, AND ALL ABE SLAVES BKBIDO- -'

There are superstitions about jewels
and colors, a:id in fact almost every-
thing animate or inanimate, and the
wontior is that with them all the
wheels still go rouad, and the world
moves on. N. Y. Sun.

PEDUNCLE'S WOOING.
JL CoiuinerrKI Touri.t'. lire. ken Heart nnt

III, Omok llceo. rrjp.

In tho ronittTtij rural hamlet of
Spoon vil'.e, along whoso q lit-- t streets
and shady lanes the bure.'ooled m ehin
with a long lishing-pol- e over his shoul-
der sneaked down toward the mill-da-

and the frisky boo buzzed noisily
among the clover blossoms liko an as-

sistant librarian at a Sunday-scho- ol

picnic, tho Juno sun, on one of those
rare occasions a In n ho forgot him-e- if

and condescended to shine, lit uu the
interior of the store of Markup &
Comedown, dealers in dry goods, loots
and shoes, hats and caps, notions, gro-
ceries, drugs, medicines, quoensware.
paints, oils, vall-piH- T and vvindow-bliud- s.

In one coi ner of the room was
tho village post-otlie- c, occupying a
space six feet square, and behind a
curtain partition ia the rear was a
milliner's shop.

It was the witching hour of noon.
SpcKjnvillo was at dinner. A pleasant
odor of fried lmm, mir.g!ed witli sug-
gestions of boi'ed cabbage and theric-!- i

aroma of the seductive onion, pervaded
the dreamy atmosphere.

On the counter of the ftoro of Mark-
up .'i Comedown were spread the
samples that J. Harry Feduticle, com-
mercial traveler. Lad just taken from
his iroii-bi.uu- .i, baoga;;ei:ian-j!-oi.- f
trunk for the insertion of the young
woman with the bine eyes sad go!d--

hair, who acted as head clerk, chief
milliner and assistant postmaster.

I came at this timo of day. Miss
AVinnie," said the j oung man, leaning
confidentially over tho counter, "be-
cause I was sure of f.nding you alone.
There's no hurry about making any
selections from this line of goods. Mr.
Markup doesn't come back from his
dinner till half-pa- st twelve, and old
Comedown always takes a nap at
noon. Fvo got both of them down
fine, you see. I haven't been coining
to Spoouville fcr the last threo years
for nothing. And now tell me, you
dear girl, how you've boen "

"Ary letters yere fur the Markleys
ur the Gorumi?"

Tho fair young assistant postmaster
shook her head- -

"Ur tho Milleos?"
"No."
"Kur the Jacobys, nur tho Butlers?"
"No. Wait a moment. Aro you

going homo past tho lieerees?"
"Yas."
"Well, here's a letter for Mr. Kelso,

that's visiting them."
"If that boy has gone, Winnie." said

the drummer a moment later, "I want
to tell you something. I've got tired
of this thing of having just twelve
half-ua- ys of happiness In the year.
The routo I have to go over brings
me here only orco in thirty days,
and I can't shorten it to save my
life. I am going to quit the road.
I havo saved up something and I in-

tend to go Into Dusiness lor myself.
Then I shall build a little homo in the
suburbs of "

"I'd like to git about Cvo cents' wuth
of plug tobacker," piped a lank, biliou-

s-looking customer who had just
dropped in. Miss Winnie waited on
him and ho wcut out again.

"And you kuow, Winnie," resumed
young Peduncle, "whom I am go-
ing to ask to share that homo with"mo

"Got any eggs?" called out a shrill
voico as a little girl with a faded
sun-bonn- who had slipped into tho
storo unobserved, eteppod up to tho
counter.

"We havo."
"Fresh?"
"Yes."
"Don't want them If they ain't

fresh. Gimme a dozen."
Tho drummer wated pationtly & few

minutes longer.
"Has 6hc gone?" ho asked.
"Yes."
"Then I must speak quickly, for

time is flying. It will break my heart,
Winnio, if 1 havo to go away from
Spoonvilla again without the promise
I waDt from the dearest girl iu the
world. Darling, will you bo my wi "

"Mr. rcduncle." quickly exclaimed
the young girl, in confusion, "I ought
not to havo permitted you to go on in
this way, but I did not dream you
were shaking of mo. Why, I havo
promised to marry Mr. Spatula."

The young chap that travels for
Drugmiller At Co. ?"

"The gentleman that travels for
Drugmiller & Co., sir!"

Tho drummer buried his faco In his
hands and leaned for a few moments
motionless against the counter. Then
he wiped his brow with a lavender-tinte- d

silk handkerchief, took his
order-boo- k from his pocket, and asked,
briskly:

"Miss Wagstaff, to begin with, shall
I put you down for a dozen bottles of
this prepared glue?" Chicago Trib-
une.

Andrew Jackson's Dinner.
When General Andrew Jackson vis-

ited Concord, N. 1L. arter his Presi-
dential terra had expired, he was

at Cass' Hotel, at that time
the loading hotel or the State. Tho
proprietor, wishing to do honor to his
distinguished guest, provided a ban-
quet and arranged to serve it with
considerable 6tyle-- With the first
course the Gcueral surprised tho waiter
by ordering crackers and milk, and re-

fused all other dishes, much to thedis-gu- st

of tho proprietor. Cass' Hotel
was the great resort of stago drivers,
and it was at this hotel Vice-Preside- nt

Mortem boarded when a young, man
and engaged as a clerk iu the dry-goo- ds

business. One of tho loading
merchants of Concord, now iu active
business, was a boarder at the hotel at
that timo and occupied a seat at the
same table. lloston Traveler.

Two hundred and thirty-fou- r were
baptized Into tho liaptiat churches in
Kussia last year. Iu spite of peroecu-Uq- u

Xhi wvrk proepwr greatly.
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MY LADDIE ;H THE WEST.
It si-'- 1 so Ions' so lon ao,

V. t only liva short years.
S.nee. from the c;,c.n .'.cvjr I gnzed.

My lashes wet with tears.
I saw h in :. lis wav- .1 adien

Then lur'.ed and ou-.vi- j jros.ol,
'T 11 si .nWs !: ! r.v love from view

My l.i..ti!oj in tho West.
H passed Nir.snra's muffled roar.

Where t oks ia ffrarn'.our sloo.1,
leyouU tho lu.ss is iir- snoro

dnri Mi.n.otri's rto.xl
On. O", to whc--: il.to- - Worn wilds

Tloi roj tiiai: s f ,ct ii.nl r.io-f.e.- 1.

Hut la.th irt.d h. p; lie aimor clothed
My lutl.lie :n th t West.

Ho. vi ho ciiiee d the Hrlirew's lect,
Foruiiue h st- -i k to si

lly l ti iru-- '.iritno-- i 1, is path,
Tl e f!o- - y clouu Ly (lay.

An J I .vs of li I ml lo-- . e or home
i;e:-i.ei- ! taJ:ast tu b: breast.

No harm coa'.l aueU bring lo Ihee,
My .uJJia iu lUo West.

Sometimes in dreams I hour bis voice,
llrs Hep is at th" door,
um li . Hoar eye (jwe in mine,

H'S kies mo ci.ee more.
II.a ten-l.-- arms arcutM mo tw'r.a.

My I Is ou Li.
Sweet i--s a harp, t!.r-- t voice of thine.

My laJUio ia iho iVi
i(.oil-u.j;h- mv little sol r U sun;
It:nn3 tlie V'rst.-r- ti 11

Tho r-- d sua crops a k1 n orb;
Hu-h-- .t tha wht.-..o!- -i .1.

Gooil-- n ! sTvil-:.rt.- t : the J M burn low
I ore.-- urto n.y rest,

Co.t Mess you. k'-e- yc-j- hold ycu rlorio,
V.y Iridic in the W.-- c.

Harriet M. Si.ai.t.: in Albany Arkui.

TIIE MAGIC KING.

How tho Wizard AideJ In Gus-tavu- a'

Choice of a Wife.

In a pretty chalet that nootled high
anlust the shaggy breast of Mount
Dbgadin. lived the Widow Neur and
her daughter Mario. A lonely home
you would havo thought it, but tho fir
trees that wailed so in your cars w his-
pered good cheer to Mario. Whn
fierce winds camo rushing down the
mountain tide she kr.ew the trc-'-

would bend their tall heads togethor
tind twine their strong arms around
her home, until robhed of his victim,
tue Laflled storm rushed by.

When morning broke tho same
friends stood erect and stalely, draw-
ing aide their leaves and brauches
that the sunbeams might t linger in
their soft embraces, but hasten down to
vakea their favorite, Marie.

Very lovelj- - was our little Swiss
Hiiii J, w ith violent eyfrs that now danced
: ml spark ied.atid then grew soft and

as a little child's. Two roso-re- d

lips shut in her pearly teeth, and
w hen the smiled a tiny dimple di.ne-e-

'.r a moment on her tachy cheek.
Iler huir clung in caressing curls
around her low, whito foiehuad and
'ell in ripples of golden sunshine far
below her slender waist. And her
voice! Ah! that was Mario's greatest
charm. So't and clear, not a discord-
ant noto marred its sweet, pure har-
mony. Sometimes as sho sang nt her
evening devotions the hordr-mci- i far
below in the valley, catching faint
notes of her song, looked up and
crossed themselves, half believing they
heard the oeho of an angel choir.

But very few knew of Marie's
beauty, for when she went with her
mother on ono of her rare visits to
the hamlet Delow she brushed her
wavy hair straight and smooth back
from her forehead, and braided it in
lor.g, stifT plaits which fell down hor
back. Her eyelids, with their curtains
of long, silky lashes drooped over her
dancing eyes until ono looked in vain
for a glimpse of their beauty. Hor
red lips thut firmly over the pearly
teeth, while tho dimple hid itself reso-
lutely away from sight, and hor sweet
voice, frightened at its own sound so
far from home, grew faint and husky,
until in this shrinking, sober damsel
walking so timidly beside the Widow
N'eur you would have found it hard
to recognize tho beautiful Marie of the
mountains.

Fo it happened that only her mother
and ono other person knew how good
and sweet and how fair Marie was.

This other was a6tranger who came
from a far-awa- y country and spout his
summers in a little house on tho
mountain's very top. The simple vil-

lagers called him "tho wizard," and
told strange tales of how he spent
whole nights gazing at tho heavens
through a long tube; that ho could
foretell to an hour when tho sun would
cover itself with darkness; but, ttrang-esto- f

all, ho had a little w ire stretcLe-- d

for miles over hills and valleys to tho
great city. This wire talked to him
iu a queer language which no one else
could understand. "Tick, tick, tick-et- y

tick," it said, and told him things
that happened miles and miles away.

Marie did not know how wise the
wizard was when lie camo to her home
one morning and asked for a drink of
watei. He followed her to the spring
when she went for it, and stopied by
the way to break ojen a curious stone-H- e

showed Mario howqiieerly marked
it was inside, and then told her a story
about it. Tho usually timid maiden
was so interested that she forgot to be
frightened, and thus a strong friend-
ship between the two was beguu.

After this the wizard often came to
the widow's chalet for rest aud re-

freshment on his long rumbles, and
Marie un consciously revealed her
charms to him, one by one. until, long
before the first summer was ended,
the stranger know that no girl iu all
the cauton could be compared with
Marie.

On the other side of the mountain
from tho Widow Is'eur's home lived
another widow. She. too, had but ono
child, a son, who was the pride aud
delight of her life, the young hunter
and jjuide, Gustavus FricL

Every one knew and liked Gustavus.
Tall, straight and handsome, with
flashing; brown eyes, and a laugh as
f.-i-rk as a child's, ho was the favorite
of the canton, and there was not a girl
within its bounds who would not have
been proud to plight her troth w ith
him. Gustavus, however, cared little
for tho Obgadin maidens. He w ould
far rather chase the chamois up tho
mountain side, or guide travelers
through its dtngerous passes, than
spend his time with the finest of the
maids of the hamlet. His mother

i gUen said:

v- - vr v

postage per year in adancc.

NUMBER 20.

'My son, when w ilt thou bring t:v
home a can and thy.self a. w-- i .''.

Am vlustav:: lungi a ill p.essing
a kiss o.l her forehe-id- , would answer:

"When 1 find a n-.- l as ;ol i as
thee, mother; but 1 waul no idle,
shrill-voice- d wife to disturb our quied.
home.''

Hut one day his mother saH. : iuro
sadly and seriously than ever

"G us Lav us, 1 a:n growing ;ld an.l
feeble. I cau no loui-- r niLik.i and
me:.. thy clothes and keep homo.
Thou must have a wife. Promise me
that at the fit next woe'r thou wilt
choono one Iroiu among the inaideus
there."

iiistnvus reluctantly jravo her the
de-ire- d promise, but it weighed heav-
ily uiMm him. Ho could tl.-v.l- ol
nothing el.--e afterward, and, the more
he pondered, the Leavi.tr his heart
grew. At lnt ho seized i.is gun Mid
went out on tho mountain, but, tile
p-'- p'.exing question followed him,"
u'. tll. in despair, he threw himself on
tho ground groaning: "Oh. that some
wise man would make this choice for
tr.eT"

A moment after ho looked up at:;!
saw, as if iu answer to his vis.h. the
wizard approaching him. "W hy." he
excStimed to himself, "did I nol think
of l.ii:; ? Surely he, if nny one.
car, help me."' Then, with a ihrobHrig
heart, Gustavus sprang up and ad-

vanced to meet him. The wizard
greeted Gustavus warmly, fer l"- - fo.t a
strong friendship for the young f ihhj
who had taken hi;n safely throi.eh
many a dangerous mountain excur-
sion.

And now his sympathetic question:
"A hy, w hat's troubling you, my
boy?" ope.neil tne way for Gustavus to
pour out all Lis perplexity, his
recital with the question: "-'-

:. .i- -i

thou r.ot help mo to cnoi.se a g' ...1

wife, who will make my lift; happy,
from the maidens ut tho J:tc next
week?"

The wizard pmiled sympathetically,
and then thought in silence a little
while before he nnsw-eres.- 1 :

"If n pure, true heart is united to a
true, pure heart, both lives mu.-tb-e

happy. Th-'- i! will bo one such heart
at the ft-tc- but you may fail to recog-
nize it. Howcve , if you will come to
me I wi'.i five a charm that
will show jou ihis heart."

Here was a comfort, iudeed, and
with a light heart Gustavus thanked
his friend aud bounded forward. Lufl
uloue, tho wizard continued iiov. ii Ihe
mountvin until ho ca iu siht
of the W:d. w Ncur's chalet. '.he: e ho
found Marie, sitting by the spring.
Instead of ller usual suit-hin- y smile,
tiny tear-dro- ps stood in nor eyes, and
there was a grieved look ahout her
rosy lips that made him wish to Co:-fo- rt

her.
"What is tho mattor, little one?" he.

asked, gently.
"Oh, sir," she said, "I want to seo

the great fete next week, but I have no
pretty ornaments to wear, aud
then " The long curtains drooped
low over he;- - shining eyes, and tho
sweet voice sank almost to a whisper

"the good mother says uono of tho
young men w ill euro lo dance with
me, for I can not talk anel laugh with
them as other maidens. My heart
beats fast if they do but glance toward
me, and I know not w hat to say, and
so" here a tear slipped from under
the long eyelashes "my mother says
I Lad better not go."

Courage, little one," the wizard
answered. "Tell your mother I am
going to lend you a silver belt to wear,
and thai, my knowledge tells mo that
the bravest, handsomest youth in all
the laud will dance with you quite joy-
fully." The happy Mario, as Gusta-
vus had done, tlii'tiked tho wizard and
ran oil to tell the wonderful news to
her inutile r.

Karly next morning Gustavus went
for his charm. He found the wizard
waiting for him, and, taking him hito
his straugo room, the wise man
smiling, as ho had the day lieforo. half
quizzical half syir. pathetically:
"Here's tilt; charm, l.iV good fellow.
You see it is a masjie ring. Put it
on before you go to the ta, and be
sure you dauco with every maiden
there. When you place your una
about tho waist of tho one whoso
heart is true and good a strange feeling
will run through you and your hand
will cling to her."

Gustavus, greatly wouderiug.
thanked the wizard and slipped on the
ring. It was a curious circlet of iron,
with a Hat extension, w inch the w iz-

ard bade him weax pointing tow ard
his pal ni.

WLcu the fete day came Gustavus
was there among the other young tnon,
eager to try his charm. All tho maid-
ens of Obgadin canton were there also,
and on tho outskirts of one of tho gay
crowds little Mario hovered timidly
beside Ler mother.

"Why didst thou come. Marie?"
asked one of the girls; "didst thou th in k
any youth would want to dauco with a
mouse to-da- y?'

Then, seeing the quick tears trem-
bling ou Marie's lashes, she added,
more kindly:

"Ah! well, thou canst at least see
our good times; aud what a lovely
belt thou hast, Marie! Where didst
thou get it?"

The wizard gave it her," the Widow
Near answered, riiortly. for sho did
not relish the girl's tone.

"Coiae, Marie, let us sit hero under
the trees aud watch the dance."

Mario nestled close to her mothers
side, and, as tho hours fled and no
youth asked her to dance, her head
dropped lower and lower, aud she
wondered if the wise roan had made a
mistake.

In the meantime Gustavus danced
with ono after another of the maids
but though ho watched with intense
eagerness, uot oueo did he feel the
strange thrill for which he wailed.

"1 have danced with thein ail," he
said at last to himself, "except that
shy one over there; surely she is not the
girL Dut, as 1 promi-e- d to dance with
every one, 1 will try her, too." He
acked her uauie of one of the girls, aud
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"Art thou come?"
"Sho is r"'.. so phiin, after Jul,'

thought Gustavus, as he answered:
"Wast thou looking for .. ,
Marie hung her '.a'. it., .ut an-

swering, uud Gustavus. wondering a
little at her words, led )i.-- to th
u a

he placed his arm a round Ler,
1 Is Land touched her lie.u i!y

a sVatigo thrill iim through
theal ami Gustavus' aria seemed
to cling to Marie's v. ii.-- t. "Marie-- ,

dost thou feel that:'" l.e ci led, em nc st-l- y.

And Mario sa:ili:.;!y : tiswered :

"Yes." So ihcy lega.. ''.'. m:--
, and

as they danei d it see! - 'l to those
w ;:!cl. rig- -

1 h.-:- that a w. i:.!. 1 alt -- ".Ua-

foi ia.i' Ion came over Marie.
He - h: i ", shake n loose Tr. e o. its long,

n'.l.i hung ili.'O a giilte ring gold-oc- a

e:i vail a l around her, her iUi ful
cys shone liko stars, and th e ci.inplo.l

. ks and pearly teeth :. ; :ic. i Jl f.l
h .i:i.i-pl:n- foz ih ? hint ' :.--; voice
that. no.-- , aud then rang t v eel and
c i .. r f r..ai her rosy lips.

"S.ireiy," said the amazed villagers,
;l.. i. whs never such a L: ad-om-

co'ijil : but is uot Mario una..': eh..rm,
fcl.e lias suddenly grow ii so lovely?"

But the Widow Near su.iu U to her-
self and said: "Love-'- witch !.- , ii It
is ti n.: ami pure, w ill transji n ru all of
Us, and bring out ail that is loveliest
a.ul !e t wiliiin us."

A-- : for Gustavus, ho thought rightly
thai, la: Lad never seen so good and

' i: ul and he biess-.-- the
wi.ard for the charm which had led
his h a lo her.

I.ie.g tho summer cnde J, Gus-lnvi- ii

look home little Marie to he his
own and his mother's greatest joy aud
haweiue.-s-.

When Mors, lo Wizard returned
to Paris that vinloi- - bo r.-a- a Hc.en-til- lc

paper before the savants f f ti n
academy. In it ho detaile-- d nreiy
ills w oiuh: ; f a', tl i..e. et-ie- s and hi-- . k

1 i1-
- tho satiiuiei-- ; but ho did la it

t'peak ii the llio.--l iiiUtrestir.g i" a.!
hew. by the aid of a '.i'.llo. magnet,

ill :.t ttv-e-l bell, a id a fed.
ling, h ;Lai! 'at togelh.-- , two loV-iu- g

human heart-- , and i.y soiioingbad
caught S..HHI o' lb-.- h..;.ph-e-- s of i'az-itdis- o

and iiiise is'.aed il in. a chalet on
old Oogudhi "Mountains. The Table.

HUMOROUS.

Mudgo "For Heaven's sake,
lv 'sv. ot i havo you been saii'lbageod
or in a ay ac-ident- Hos worth
- "NcUL'-r- 1 hid under the bed the
olh.r l.ight to searo my wiie."
Courier-Journa- l.

Miss Culture "What do you think
of Henry s singl.s-ta- x idea?"
Miss Gushington "Well, 1 seo no
reason why Lo should not tax single
ine.n, but be shouldn't tax single
women it i.-- oug iault."

Volts "At last they Lave cd

an unflinching truthteller."
Jars "That so? We'd hotter inform
the Ananias club." Volts "Yes, it's
a fact. Tho phonograph can not teli
a lie." Cincinnati Comtneicial.

Visitor (at dairy farm) "Well,
whatkind of a sea-so- n havo y u had in
tho n. ilk business?" Milkman "Oh,
poor, poor; haven't had such a drouth
in twenty years. Why, there was
actually ono spell when wo had to de-

pend on tho cows to supply our cus-
tomers." Epoch.

"You look tired out," said his
friend, anxiously. "Yes," answered
tho young physician, "you know I've
bc ti writing medical e'.rtihc..ies for
guests at a lihodc Island hole-I-a-

thousand guests and sometime?; thrvo
anei four thousand 'sick' w ino permits
a day couldn't u&o a stamp, cither.
It's beastly hard work." N. Y. Hcr-ai- d.

First ISoomer "You fellows Lave
r.o git up about you ut all. Why
don't you ha e photographs of 3 uttr
town takeu liko wo did? Are you
ashamed of it?" P.ival
"N:i w, that ain't the reason at all.
I bmiIji.u to understand, young

that cur town don't stand still
long erve.igh to be. pnoteigraphed."
Terrer Hauto Express.

Nature's Grand Cathedral. "Aro
you going to church to-day- asked
Mr. Orliiouox of Mr. Frcethiuk. "No."
said Mr. 1- reelhiiik, emphatically.
shall worship iu the great Cathedral of
i.aiuro.'' Half tin hour later Mr. Freo-thia-k

was seated at a rickety deal
la bio under a dusty tree, listening to
ihj j" iles of a wheezy oroiiestrion and
drinking something that looke-- like
boor. Puck.

"1 paid for this ono, seven ty-fi- vo

cenes. ' Said the wife, showing Ler
hasoitud her purchases. "Onv. seveci --

liiir?"' said her husband, examining lhe
it tic-le- . "1 hen you have. b. c'l iw in-

dict. It is not worth more than 0:10
dollar and a. quarter." "You luisuu- -

itcV corrected his wife; "1
;. u seveuiy-i- i ve Cents not one',

"Scveuty-f- i ve? Well, you
ought to have got it for half adoliar."

She Was Tired of It,

"Mr. Sunthers." said his wife, "if
I reim-uibe- r rightly you have often
said that you disliked to See a wom-
an constantly getting herself into
piiaL"

"I do," said Smithers. positively.
"You coiisido ed it unwouiauly and

indelicate, 1 believe."
"Very."
"And you don't seo how any man

I c u!d allow his wife to do anv thing1 of
I the kind."

"Ye-s-. I think so now."
"We'll, Mr. Stuithers, in view of

all the fuels in the case I l justified,
iu asking you for a new silk dress."

"A new siik dress?"
"Yes; for the last eight years I

havo had nothing belter than eight-ce- nt

calico, and I w ant something else.
I'm tired of jetting into print."


